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THE NORTH CIA.ROLIN A SPEC TATOIl Bp WESTERN. ADVEIfTIgER
TPOLITICAL. The Boston papers after statinr thatND DOMESTIC. bavin? made anv revelations fcKtbe; physi some time in the year 1826, during which

time an act of Parliament offering , to us the United States Bank, will rccoter thecian, declared that her attacks were mere--
,From,tb9 Federal (Geo.) Union.this citv now on a tour y ofa nervous nature, and that her hus the West India trade upon, terms whichr i

I .uiuii" uiuti luiuva brim iiv . rrTTi ;icnnrp I ...,'" i ' J 1in a letter to his fi&uds,
whole amount, of money that Fuller, re-

cently took from the bank, except about
$600, remark that there is still a deficien

band wasinnocemoianT anaeveiy cnarge , . . -- i r- -- jir. iiay aiterwams would Madly hate
made against him. ' It was testified by o.-- "P"'?ae E-n-

ot

uten CInlred bv its own fimi..p account of! the expedi- -
iCentlyatted; Out Tnnlnn which thers cy of between 16,000 and 17,000 dollars, tha, the day befoAlher first ttack. M When thee things we,e known, and not
he visited in 3Vrvl : Boquet had caused her hfe to be-.nsure- d ifl.?mPS! ? then, did th.: opposition papers rebuke
n arriving at Toulonwe found the Vnnlich 1 ita Iccunnoa I 'nmnonv I w- .a,huo ituuUHIJt HI U1C I U P.V AJ " 1 : .1in an 't , r"Tv ' world! bv brinffuiff our rpn,,w;,,n i avf w lca"u6

in the account of Fuller, as bond clerks
To cover, which, in part, the bank, has
bondsmen to the amount of7000 his mo--

m

ther-in-la- w in .the sum of 4000, and Mr.
Srowded with soldicre, horses, and The trial resulted in tneextraoramary yer-- . . nc

. - o o :iT" ;:tr duty. Vital interests ol the nation, until
i iuuir vou.can imnK nttnrtne eioe-- diet ginot guilty.
ItO Altrilrfl. th rrtW rnurdoil uritH

7SK7r. TFiC7: Fuucmff sig- - then perfectly secure, were jeopardized,expenment to prot nan xhe 0f theof self government; he tol. them- - .rL aLLlJI i.n:? , in the sum of 3000 ; so the final loss
Russian Gold Mines. An interesting of the bank will probably be about $9000.

I" ocO of, the latter were' so has been published the any attempt among ourselves IJ in-- the in itreport lately upon country w wa. . . I dure a Hissniiitinn nf the TTnIAn J ri,ii,l . . . . .
; weh

Vvet.-- gen a, room ;on the, quay quantity of precious stones and metals rai-- rr - then believed, as it is now known, that the
sed in the Empire of Russia during the receivedbythe enemies of free govei unent Department wasiiLthe Im'ost- intolerablerienr of the wboJe, Mr. K.

?ing that we could not getr3 ast year. From tHis report we select the in "Yu' I a c 7 ,mmP ' that confusion. The Fourth Auditor and his
Sl-- J ?th Arsenal:'-- thnnjrht1 c ollowing items. Gold and Platina have ;uur.r " . enap.lf !con: clerks disbursing the money, or rather di--

been found in abundance! in the gands of "k" 5 PT"f -
01 vided it among themselves. The Secre- -attempt to pass unno--

Bohosloff, and to the great astomsment of 6 Genial, is now.abouf eing tary neff0tiatinff for a pine barren at Nor--by the' guard who mis
employed. . ,V e, had the scientific world, gold has been found V PF f, ' folk orth 100 cents an acre,

in surPentine.Ai single, piece of gold SfSrlS one hundred and'fiftytins iu valuator

In Troy, a few days since, Mrs. Anna
Forster was persuaded to go to camp meet-
ing by one Jas. Rogers, a boarder, who --

in her absence had all of her furniture til-- .

ken to an auction office and sold to . the
highest bid. He had pocketed the proceeds,
and was abont to clear out, when he was
arrested, tried, convicted ofLarceny and
sent to the Sing Sing Slate prison for se--"

ven years. . '
f

. The Census: The returns of twenty
seven towns in Massachusccts stow a large
increase! of, inhabitants. The increase,
from 1810 to 1820, was 17 per cent., and
from 1820 to 1630, 45 "per cent. The

myrencn cap
weighing over pounds has been tound r?hook a fabric ward partizan for his support in Con- -rCX . ... soe c V tonal thafa - - Kin the sands of Ekaterideburff. Bitumin grs: ana Duyinff sierue sana oanKs inlegitimacy, as the American Couf .Iteraous coal has been discovered in the coun-
ty inhabited by the Cossacks on the Don. tion. England, especially, could nifbe anships of hoor . ours

Florida, at great expense,' to plant scorns
in; all to favor a partizan who had. the
land to sell. All the transactions, of the
offices conducted hymen reckless of res

the rafts Nfor Seven targe diamonds have been tound on
ra nrt tn he ilnn. the. western slope of the Oural mountains. her tools aid instruments, scatterea 'iro'-o- ut

the whole extent of bur count y she
silentk ministers to the spirit that ; stri--

ksii,6wtheealley slaves ponsibility. The Navy Hospital andPeuIew beds ot silt are conuuuauy discover
sion Funds plundered clerks in the NaJ Boston PPe" compute the increase in theC.ut r cnains utuini are empioy- - ed. The quantity of copper raised and vinr tk rctrt.,m on Snctittitnc i'OVJVl, by

manufactured, has nearly doubled. A-- Xr::,: JrZlrZJZ lei VX VePent and Fourth Auditor's OPlws place-- ne nexl coming we
boat. &fliUround amonsrst the shins.

siaie ior mo iuai Kucua uvumv iw u
per cent. .for ha--bout oo pounds oioia,?ana ou pounas a --1. r o uce j iamng aouDie commissions

Water.: hrfbor. winch is excellent; m mi i - " rof Platina have been corned dunng the r -..-0- rw- their names written in
year ending Dec. 1829.

,a few Sardinian ; they get thirr
factionius, she to kindle 4 flame MtdZAZi9 J 1J05!on- - Vie Z
that shai drivel at least of her! well knowSfl, Boston is ascertained to b 61,000. The
ted colonies' back to the maternal Wf -- tW 2' population m 1820 was ,393. Increase
These expectations, oririnatimr fr f thef J?!? en&& m in ten years about 17,500, orabouMOpcrA man supposed to be Isaac Arno, one

ills and mans. .Flourat the moment by young Williams, i'js v rcsi""uS fuer oul OI le. wnt- -Hartford nourlsLitchfield, Me. Mnfl Cotyention, and. by hv thft nffWnrp nm, A?ZZrof the men implicated
who lately died in

4--H have paid handsomely, large sales
&c.and example of Troup, have latel been iastwflv flrurfmm i The Quantity ' of susrar exported from'aucs per ui. Aiuuncaii. jl imsuups sing the robberies "of stores,

are. very handsome and appear in jail at IWald--
plans f. tke highest point of afance trips and stulnp

' when they the port ofNew Orleans, from October 1st , :
' e "?temrrvapouringoyed u atrtheir 1R29. tn JnnP19th 1R30. amounted to 21.- -oborough:. He had subsisted fbrf some ought t0 hayer j we saw six Regiments, abou

742 hogsheads, 301 barrels ; the quantityemDarn ; it was done with grea 1 he people of the United States' have-"-- "s

themrrinto the wrt X2-- 7 de RegarliDg thse things as evident ?Sftheand very quick; it rained hardFity never exacted such severe service froml times driving success of her emisaries, and the r-

noie time : the poor soldiers were their men 'as to forbid all recreation, or at
ofmolasses was 12, GOo hogsheads, 6,53J
barrels. ; .
' A Scotchman who came to this country

a few days since was robbed of'a 1

purse

taining them several days, and byr bread
obtained from different houses: Hfe hadiiched ; about 40,000 sail with the ex tention to private concern. .Yet, in their

opinions, this ought not to be done at the

sor of the approaching dissolution;' the
American Confederation, she has feady
in the exultation of her heart, rais j $ the

pedition, of which 3000 are cavalry. 1 a companion, supposed to . be the elder
containing 50 gold sovereigns, and a silverWilliams. They edited great fear among expense of a diligent attention to public bu- -large body will be encamped near Toulon'

jeady in case of need ; Frenchmen hp we- -
yer speak of the capture ofAlgiers as cer- -

siness. . It Besrjeaks a noor rerard for tvw watch and cold, seals. 1 he property wasthe females in thaquarter. f' 'yell ot triumph, lhefctates are Keady
regarded as the lawful prey of for Jn na-- mil a r intolKiMnna nrhan nn . I. : ' I ctnlon fmm It I m in tf rA I n tr linilCO at

" ':j..h v ti-- J , I tions alreadvthev hare commei ifd:anl f?-- t v "" . . '.tain ; arrangements are made to hold pos U romtne opnng ib.; rtepuoucaj idea, apportioning
- I,i ' mgn proiejsionf ot digiuty and intelligence wiucn ne sioppca in Vtt sireeuotrytosession of it 2 or 3 years, to destroy all The patent watih is claimed . as ; NVY. Eve. Post.

lish invention, and Robert Roscal, (Ros- - prownea infers, iien ra wnax f . ng-- mmistrati(;n. hrcu a bnr? nf Tl.W- -the ports on the sea side ; should they ben
in --M j j j hh naner savs unon this subieebJ whi e . . ' . . . r f'en;oiiouuou, me venuer, auu yaicmee r V : " "T ment nappens to leave the city for a sin- -fortunate in weather to land, there is no

reason to doubt their success. The. sol--, Watches UDOll

In JIontpelicr, Vermont, a child dbout
8 years old, recently became unwell, in
consequence of having drank too freely of
cider ; a man named Latch, a Thorn pso--

' this- cbnstructioh, has Wu,e ?TVV Ffe ai" gle day. Some of the onnosition editor.X w r . " " Tdiers are all young from 18 to 22 th made an immense fortune by the business.
civil war, and hke Cooper arrayinrgu- - .m refering to the censirecommanding General, Bourmont, is un!

soruai steam doctor, was called in to opopular because he deserted ISapoleon- - ZZZZZZi: ZZZZZZZZrZmZZ: "In the last administration. When the erate, and m a few hours the child becamec; theyAW TI AAA UtVUJIUUFrom all 1 could learn, I have no doubt

He obtained the invention in this manner :
Mr. Asa Spencer, when working as a jour-
neyman watchmaker in Hartford made
the first lever watch, and kept. it for his
own; use. ' " Jle after wardsj commenced en-grayi- ng,

arid went to Loridon with. Mr.

cases are similar, this will be all fair ;'but
until theyfind the present Heada ofDepart-
ments neglecting the public business for

a corpse .

A man who was
the ;Tssels got underway tb-day-

inr ten
days we shall have reports of their doinjp.

look for aid, but in the British as U yr na-
tural friends j in whose alliane wo $d be
established a permanent reciprocit'lof in

rcccntlv arrested in
this, city, charged with stealing gold fromToulon appears impregnable, by sear and, &ucu gruas uuu uiiuecuming-mienerence-

i interest. 1 he same paper remarkc. - I
UP-- I : l 1 1 . Ii " I armo rf tVto nnr1 Trfinnrm sf QsNtitH 10 mViPerkiosin that business, j He there show

ed his watch to Mr. Roscal, who borrow
I I ucvuuuccriuK cauoiatB cuaracienzeainei v' uvfewuiv5ijwi wvy ww
I on that nower Dosspssed bv vnittd. -- Xmr-1 . - . . :

land The cost of this grand expedition is
v ynotlessth,aA100, na, cut bis throat yesterday - morning atj i v-- v- - , , , , , , ; . i last, u may oe pruaenx not to rctresn u

lit for to get the model, "i immetotely
the does nit "f? public recollection on these subjects.

" ; 7oossiDie provision is made to ensure effects, pretend to rest itsi .nil -
I introduced the invention to tre public as U.S.TeLjoy at the prospect .of this powei beingridable and imposing it appeared! his own, and obtained a patent ; thus ac--

An anecdote was relatedMr. Clayfew ships sent to Algiers by he quiring credit, celebrity and Wealth by the

the Arch street prison. His connexions
are understood to be respectable. He was
not dead when our informant left the pri"
son.. . Philadelphia Inquirer, 20, ult.j

The Hon. John Branch, Secretary of
the Navy, Daughters and servants, arrived
at Norfolk on the 21st in st. from Halifax,

crippled, or annihilated, by rev-tio- n;

it says--lTherefoi-
e; should-w- e rej .fce to

see them spht into two, or more; tfepub- -ine imenuou now, is ip crs inaiMucuiiuu, vruuo mo auuu lutcmuiis is to us yesterday not altogether destitute of
point and meaning. A mere accidental
remark has been known to nossroi mnre

.tower and not to let it raisTaraiu : . mOsti often the case with men pf: genius) was
hC8, and then they would, be, sun; gentlyS probably it will be placed under tho Vice thrown into obscurity; and poverty.

t Roy of Egypt, after the French have heldj unyieldly to live arid prosper und gthose intrinsic merit, than the most labouiedar- - i. L. ana oeparted tmmeajateiy aiier init a year or two and get paid their exoen-- f Execution AVheeler the soldier who designations .t g : - One of our honest from
; Mr. Mcduffie, seems to he a gf fe; fa-- ticking county, in the height

yeomen
of curiosity,

the 8team heat Pofamac, for Washington.
ces-t- he middle class of Frenchmen shrugs killed his sergeant at Bellona Arsenal, was
their shoulders at the expense, and say iC hanged at Chesterfield Court House on Council of thevprue wun mis wruer he is; stytlust called to see Mr. Clay. Hewas pohtely Savannnahtu1y21. A'

Brouglram. CPon- - ated ; and' after becoming thoroughly Chiefs, Head men ani Wj'such anotherman as arnors ot thethey succeed the object is" small, and otj Friday. ' Wheeler intended to have; killed
the purpose of receiving.er nations, particularly the English,, wil three otfiers.at the same time lekiliedthe derwellthe following, and its ruling :: known to the object of his visit, he rose to Creek Nation, for

, and was 'We are charmed with his power and aepart Mr. Clay begged his stay. NV talk from the U. S. Agent, on the subjectSergeant. .'He had got drunk
. be more benefitted than4hey:

enchanted with the new scenes ofghry he said he, I merely called to see you a mo-- Lf removal, was to have been held on thevery' outrageous, for which these four re; From Toulon to Marseills-ther- e is ubth
lavs Pen to tnf vlV of . Imeat I . ufam.'ported him, He vowed revenge, arid fix-- ment, having perceived that you are ad--irigyery iriteresting, most ofthe way moui

' .tains and (Unproductive land: there is t in the papers.mg his bayonet,. while they, were asleep uluult5Ul u"&"1 lu,CAl'!JSIS lvertisedplain to need illustration, lhe iestion Ohio State Bulletin.proceeded to butcher them all! The Ser

loin insi. put nas Deen postponea in con-
sequence of the want of sufficient time to
give general information to the whole of
the Chiefs and Head men of the tribe.
Those who had, taken it on themselves to

beautiful valley about 31. Very productive.
that results is a simple, and an ini Brtanngeant he killed, and severely wounded anAt that place we were most politely trea oneare thepeopleof this Statg p feared - The .election returns from 14 Parishes,other, who however, escaped and gave the

ajarm, when Wheeler was overpowered to be the instruments of British ;ds, to published in the New Orleans papers, make call the Council, bad informed the Agent
deliver! themselves and brethren-- ound it highly probable that A. B. Roman is e-- that tlie Indian festival called the Green

verysaie ior vessels drawing 15 leet ins
and secured..new part ot.the tovn ixandsome streets

hand and toot into tpe power ot thjr na-- lected Governor of Louisiana. His ma- -Itjs said that he confessed having perwide, at right angels." ? .

tural and implacable foe X S jonty, so far, is, over BeauYais 1111, overpetrated as many as thirteen murders, andIV. Y. Mcr. Ads.
A-that among his victims was Capt. M Lel- -

The Travelling. Cabinet: TheartiIrmri. who was murrip.r'ftfl at tlift Dnrk n.

Corn Dance, would be held on the-- 19ih
inst., and as the attendance on that day
would he very general, they would then,
consult with the other Chiefs, and ap-
point an early day for the council in ques-
tion. ... v '

The gentleman who furnishes this in

Hamilton 1443, and ov er Randal 1699.
Charleston Courier.

ITEMS. '

The New York Daily Advertiser sjays:
bout IS months ago. Iti is known that ns f theoalition seem to imarethat
AVhecler was in this city at the tune that thev have obtamedabnl hant argujntum'iihe delay of Bolivar to embark at Gai

inagena, alter navmg renounced so von:?- - ad hominem whenever tney-- can ar omurder was committed. .
1tarily and disinieresUdly his authority, at

first launched offWhen "Theeler,. was The Weather. ' We had an idea of pen?
ning a sonnet to the Weather ; but after

formation to the Augusta Chronicle, etatca
that the crops' generally, on the route from

rtie'absehce ofone of the Secreta from
he seat of Government. The Poj v?aaster

General visits a sick child inPhila'phia;
tests to some of the bad traits ofhis char-acter.- "

s .
the rope broken and he had to be tied up

sundry abortive attempts, we have given NewOrieans. arcin astateordrtadful in--again . jiiicnmona nig.jThat delay was owing entirely to the .

jury in some places entirely destroyed'
Extract of a letter to the editor of thewant of passports, which were, to follow

him from Bdgota. The British frigate

See the .Travelling Cabinet! $,3s the Up in despair. The fellow who could
National Intelligencer. ;. The Seci ary'of write poetry in such an atmosphere, might
the Treasury takes advantage of T holi- - play at backgammon in the Black Hole
day, when the offices are usually flosed, .at Calcutta, j Yet that something of the
to take a part of his family to Brijmore

i
kind has been done, the fines below most

Patriot, dated Pikesville, 7 miles from Bal--
and in most .others, to the extent of on
half ot twothirds. Tbcy appeared 6y
worse, generally, in the Indian ccShannon .would not receive himu unprovi tiraore, July 18:- - "A "

"A German family who arrived two
ded. These circumstarices have been sja
ted to us by gentlemen who recently had

M' i i- -vrhn w i w.mai wi a considerable scarcity of c
weeks ago from Europe, was seen on the on their wy.o visit their inends iffenn- - Heehngly tesWy. We loundthem origin- - already experienced and them' pec--personal intercourse, with him, and a full
"3lCituw" au j.iuay, uuuuu iu iuc i - J . tame distress as it tohis ?itiiitinn fi'tr 1 V Xl'f anUcipated ;Knowicageoi Iat. J .. mi; I yt.f Wpsit fitt xf mnn.bU wifi..l binet !. savs the. IntoAl irencer. Oi.here-- 1 ted thatTHe pavements are all hisaing hotthe tkj abore the extent of the ryWJicitai

be calculated on, would t',which, withtMtMUlBU,' . .- - --- --- .

And every head as rood as dead the smicaa set hisi i ana seven cuuuren. a wueeiuarrow- - isi miu ui iuc cricuujr ui vuc jLica. jr, iuc
Poisoning. A horrible case of poison--1 the yehicle in which his little property is I the Secretary of the Navy sets out; a meet for onethirdofthepopuIrl(Jjet tnust ne--rivi on :

"ing, in Paris; at this moment occupies ev-- j conveyed. -- This he pushes, while his son, J his children in North Carolina, their Tbe lean like walking skeletons go stA'mg pale me exceeding scarciry r-;f-.ii &taic e
'cry body s attention. The following factsio years old, Jby means ot a rope: attached 1 way trom a visit to tneir menas fc inat cessanly produce a tv .4 0

and gloomy ' f

The fat red hot warming-pan- s send hftSer fancies M

. appear trom tne evidence given beiorethe 1 to the two corners ot the wneeibarrow, otate. . v nat a wicnea xravemnff waDin- - want and starvatic:!' kees waa tdfthrough me ; .inbunal ot Justice. Boauet. fr such is I helns to pull the same : two srirls. about 10 1 et ! says the Intemgencer. 1 he $;screta- - T nralr fmm Hrttami oraolarice on vLCu I vebeen. rats K . - --f . atthe name ot.the monster, afteifdestroying lor 11 years old, carry each a bundle on ry ot btater alter a confinement or (xteen j - a slider 1 rrr"; the'Resident u
in a I their head, while the mother, with ah in-- months proposes to spend a fortri'fht. in Like fishes dreaming of the sea, aa faking in theone wife by poison, married again "treatv forrr,

E. Review. Nashvlile,few months afterwards. , Bv this second Ifant in her arms, walks with the other! attending to his own affairs. ThftCabir-- ITM

marriage he had a child, who died at the I children. They am decently dressell, do I net is all gone ! says the lntelligenr; not jme an
Abundant Harvest. Th'York (Pa.) eOduhkelr. age 01 tour montns, alter sunenng horn-- not beg.DUt requested a little milk trom

'hie tdrments. Suspicion was awakWned. Imv dairv.,v "' ' t the weather! nrEcle of eXVensiC ma" rmBer staten.tto f Tmxulav rat,
, .1 .' a,:- - of the' most I eountrr The Amencarand upon examining the body two, pins I We saw this interesting ! group in ' the

a man pt them at the seat 01 iipvet nent,
although most of them had made t jjir al-

ternate excursions, and returned : their
posts some days before the Argus dd In- -,

telhgencer was .apprised of their a ence.

neighme.
aud a small quantity of, antimony were I western part of the city, as it was about to tuuuuuw iau ua " " - - 1 rf

abundant harvests of whei and rye, that thai at a large dinner r y .'consisting
4

ever rewarded the toil ptfthe fanner, in1 borhoodofBalUmorc countryffound in its stomach. Shortly after his emerge into the country, on Friday last.
wife was taken ill with convulsions, from I The father was a small, weather beaten, But there is supposed to be mof cun- - part of uuirfLil be gathered 0f gentlemen from 1- - Jower Oil was c

riincr in all thirf than annears at nrsf view. I Li4nH crops are, 1 Salad dressed with V to cxcelkDt- -which however she at length recovered. j tod worhfman ; but the junior members Good as the ryein.p A t . y
After; suffering repeated attacks, which looked plurrjp and well fe,and the whole The last administration was conpined $i0se 0f oat3 promisft0 be stUl' better. ten, and was pre gufpeding it .

h
lr well dressed,,- - :mnroved mosne iouna iiiyanuuiy 10 come on wnenev-igrou- p worecneenui coumenances. xneyiiur uuiauung power wiiupuj, p
to be OUtc O' t.v cr jedcr she took any cooling drinks from her had only come from thewharf in that style their endeavoring to maintain it by gecep vil -

m jc. - 1of travel ; and on the lnquirv being made tion. X o sooner did congress ri tha of extractjj. The Republican'
. . ii Land which p

a powder into the cup, which, upon! of the head of the family how far he meant I three of the Heads of Department r;at out I J vield anotices a stai 01 oais illyeldfrom50to F5t. Zrrn
ion, proved to be arsenicitb proceed in that toilsome way, the stur-- upon electioneering journeys, tif aking 1 t th-- teas a tolerably fair: duces Inf --florCTain of the sunflrbelonging Mr I bushelsphysicians! to whom she revealed all dy Alsatian, as he wiped the drops from stump and dinner speeches, andn aihng, iple of a wh field,

11 . these facts, advised her to quit her hus-- 1 his brow, replied in his owii language, 'As at' private tables, petty slander L gainst ceededxt in length. cr per ThcS:Weiser,that ew 1 orK vmsinana,.wuy was soon aiier ianen up ana liar as uu 1 nnd wore. YV e trust mar in 1 tneirnvais;inepuDiicDusincssw .gicc--
Thos who drank cham- -triedjor these crimes. It may be noticed this land of olentv. he will not have a long ! ted for months. The Secretary, eft State

on thet :
uicuvo w. - ,lxwoiaDourpg --,r

Saturday, in conseiuence ofdrinkmgcoldl no, -- Jujtb, had rial pain
water. N. Y. pa.J

"lustration of the strength oflsearch, or have to make ah extended pro-- J left the Minister to England-who- li with--
Nhat upon trial she denied Jgress for an object so reasonable. out instructions trom way, iciy unui

v : a ' '

eft ! ks-,- "

'1 ' i


